
STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY,  NEW YORK 12227

September 9,  1983

Uniondale Farms, Inc.
c/o Norrnan Heiman
266 Wyckoff Ave.
Brooklyn, NY 11237

Gentlemen:

Please take notice of the Decision of the State Tax Comission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your right of review at the administrative level.
Pursuant to section(s) 1138 of the Tax Law, any proceeding in court to review
an adverse decision by the State Tax Commission can only be insti tuted under
Article 78 of the Civil Practice Law and Rules, and must be commenced in the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 nonths fron the
date of this notice.

Inquiries concerning the computation of tax due or refund allowed in accordance
with this decision may be addressed to:

NYS Dept. Taxation and Finance
law Bureau - litigation Unit
Building ll9 State Carnpus
Albany, New York 12227
Phone # (518) 457-2070

Very truly yours,

STATE TA,Y CO}'MISSION

Petit ioner' s Representative
Norman Heiman
266 Wyckoff Ave.
Brooklyn, NY 11237
Taxing Bureaur s Representative



STATE OF NEhI YORK

STATE TAX COI'TMISSION

In the Matter of the Petit ion
o f

Uniondale Farms, Inc.

for Redetermination of a Deficiency or a Revision
of a Determination or a Refund of Sales & Use Tax
under Article 28 & 29 of the Tax Law for the
Per iod  3 l  L l79 -L I l  t L /  80 .

AFFIDAVIT OF }IAIIING

State of New York
County of Albany

Connie Hagelund, being duly sworn, deposes and says that she is an
employee of the Department of Taxation and Finance, over 18 years of age, and
that on the 9th day of September, 1.983, she served the within notice of
Decision by cert i f ied mail upon Uniondale Farns, Inc., the petit ioner in the
within proceeding, by enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed
postpaid wrapper addressed as fol lows:

Uniondale Farms, fnc.
c/o Norman Heinan
266 Wyckoff Ave.
Brooklyn, NY LI237

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
(post office or official depository) undei the- exilusive care and cuitody of
the United States Postal Service within the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the said addressee is the petitioner
herein and that the address set forth on said wrapper is the last known address
of the petit ioner.

Sworn to before me this

Al.iT;;;)F''ED ?O ADI{INISTEIT
OAii'is i'llF.c.tiAtil T0 TAii LAW
sIcI, jOli  1.74

day of September, 1983
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State of New York
County of Albany

Connie Hagelund, being duly sworn, deposes and says that she is an
employee of the Department of Taxation and Finance, over 18 years of age, and
that on the 9th day of Septenber, 1983, she served the within notice of
Decision by certified mail upon Norman Heiman the representative of the
petit ioner in the within proceeding, by enclosing a true copy thereof in a
securely sealed postpaid wrapper addressed as fol lows:

Norman Heiman
266 Wyckoff Ave.
Brooklyn, NY 11237

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
(post office or official depository) undei the- exilusive care and cuilody of
the united states Postal service within the state of New York.

That deponent further says that the said addressee is the representative
of the petitioner herein and that the address set forth on said wrapper is the
last known address of the representative of the petit ioner.
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Sworn to before me this
th day of  September,  1983.



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TN( COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petltion

o f

I]NIOIiIDALE FARMS, INC.

for Revision of a Determlnatlon or for
of Sales and Use Taxes under Artlcles
of the Tax Law for the Perlod March I,
through November 11, 1980.

Refund
28 and

L979
, o .

DECISION

Petltioner, Uniondale Farms, Inc., clo Norman Hetman, 266 l{yckoff Avenue,

Brooklyn, New York II237, fil"ed a petttion for revision of a determlnation or

for refund of sales and use taxes under Articles 28 and 29 of the Tax Law for

the perlod March 1, 1979 through November 11, 1980 (Flle No. 32952).

On February 21, 1983, petitloner filed a waiver of hearing and reguested

that this matter be declded by the State Tax CornnLssion on the basls of the

contents of the file and additionaL worksheets to be subnitted by petitloner by

March 30, f983. After due conslderation, the State Tax Comrlsslon renders the

followl-ng decision.

ISSUE

Whether the Audlt Divl-sion properl-y determined addltlonal sales taxes due

fron petitioner based on an examlnation of avallable books and records.

FINDINGS OF FACT

1. Petitioner, Uniondal-e Farms, Inc., operated a frult and vegetable

store located at 973 Front Street, Uniondale, New York. Petltloner aLso sold

grocery and dalry products.
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The buslness lras sold on November 11, 1980 to Remunco, Inc. for

$115,000.00. The sales prLce of the furni ture and f lxtures was $5,000.00 on

which petitioner remLtted a bul-k sales tax of $350.00.

2. On tr'ebruary 20, 1981, as the result of an audlt, the Audlt Divlelon

issued a Notice of Deternlnatlon and Denand for Payment of Sales and Use Taxee

Due agalnst petltloner coverlng the perlod March 1, 1979 through November 11,

1980 fo r  taxes  due o f  $3 ,924.88 ,  pLus  in te res t  o f  $283.15 ,  fo r  a  to ta l  o f

$ 4 , 2 0 8 . 0 4 .

3. On audit, the Audlt Dlvislon analyzed purchase lnvolces for the nonths

of February, 1980 and August, 1980 to determLne the percentage of iteme purchased

that wouLd result in a taxabLe sale when resol-d. Thl.s anal-ysfs revealed that

purchases ln the categorles of meat, produce and bakery were entlreLy nontaxable

and comprlsed 68 percent of total purchases. Of the remalnlng categories of

purchases (grocery and dairy), the Audlt Dlvislon found that 46 percent of

grocery and 1.02 percent of dairy were taxabLe items. These percentages were

applied to total" purchases for the audlt perlod ln those categoriee to arrlve

at taxabLe purchases of $87r217.95. The taxabl-e purchases lrere narked up 25

percent to deternlne taxabLe saLes of $1091002.44. (The narkup of 25 percent

was based on the audltorfs experience wLth audits of sinllar buslnesses.) The

taxable sales were adjusted to $107,387.10 to al- low lN percent for pl l ferage.

Pet i tLoner reported taxable saLes of $561187.00 for the same perlod'  leavlng

addit ional taxable sales of $St,250.10 and taxes due thereon of $3'587.51.

The audit also dlsclosed uae taxes due of $160.13 on expense purchases

and $I77.24 on f ixed assets. Pet i t ioner dld not contest i ts l labt l l ty wlth

resPect to these taxes ln the petitlon or perfected petltion.
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4. Pet l t ioner did not retain cash

Division could not independently verlfy

books and reeords.

Inc. v.  State Tax Coqlssion, 80 A.D.2d 7L3i

register tapes; consequently, the Audlt

the sales recorded ln petitlonerts

(lt"tt"r .f U"Ct"st.t

Matter of Murrayrs Wlnes and Liquors

5. Petitloner contended that the test months used by the Audlt Dlvlsl.on

dld not aecurateLy reflect the actual percentage of taxable grocery purchases

over the entlre audit perlod. Petitloner alleged that the actual percentage

was 32 percent rather than 46 percent.

6. At a pre-hearlng conference, petltioner lras glven the opportunLty to

perform a test for the months of January, 1980 and Septenber 1980 to determine

the percentage of taxable purchases. Petitioner submitted inconplete tests.

Petitioner was glven additional tine to compJ-ete the tests; however, lt dld not

conply.

7. Petltioner offered no evidence ln any form to show that the Audlt

Dlvlslonts determlnatl.on rras erronoous.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

A. That petitionerrs fallure to retaln cash register tapea aa requLred by

sect ion 1135 of the Tax Law Just i f ied the use of the t t test per lodtt  uethod of

audit to det,ermine petltionerrs taxable sales

v. State Tax Cornmission, 78 A.D .2d 947),

B. That the Audlt DlvLslon reasonabl-y cal-culated petltlonerrs tax J-iablllty

and that petitloner falLed to overeome lts burden to demonstrate by clear and

convinclng evidence that the nethod of audLt or the anount of tax asseesed rtaa

erroneous (Matter of Surface Llne Operators Fraternal Organization, Inc. v. State

Tax Conmiss lon ,  85  A.D.2d 858) .



C. That the pet i t ion of

DetermLnation and Denand for

1981 ls sustained.

DATED: Albany, New York

sEP 0I 1983

. 74-

Uniondale Farms, Inc. is denled and the Notlce of

Payment of Sales and Use Taxes Due lssued February

STATE TAX COMMISSION

PRESIDm'iT

20,
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